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Two American bovs made theTBE DAILY WOEKMAN. V,Fure Alinoad Flour

CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.

E HAVE TUST PLACED ON SALE ABOUT FIFTY
CHILDREN'S CLOAKS, Siies for four, she. eight, ten andWi lot of drummer's samples, which "wetwelve years. This is a
secured at twenty-fi- ve

have marked them at :

MAKE THEM GO OFF LIVELY
OF LADIES AND MISSES WRAPS. . , -

SAMPLE, S., BROWS'

per cent less than regular prices. "We
LOW FIGURES, which WILL

1 I We also show a NlCtf LINE
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acquaintance of tbe King of Den
mark, this summer, nader very pe-

culiar circumstances. They were
skylarking in the streets of Copen
hagen, one boy tossed the other's
bat into a tree. while tbe victim
was trying to dislodge it, , there
came along an old gentleman, with
umbrella under his arm and his
bead buried in bis book. "Please,
sir," said the hatless boy, "will yon
get my hatr The old gentleman
fished around with bis umbrella for
about five . minutes, and failing to
dislodge the hat, allowed the boy
to mount bis,, shoulders, and, with
the umbrella! finally oaptured the
bat As the boy dismounted and
thanked tbe old gentleman another
gentleman catne along, who sainted
and '. called the old .'gentleman
who bad ' the umbrella, "Your
Majesty." Being an Amerioan
boy, our boy was not paralyzed,
but he thicks tbe King deserves
bis kingdom. In fact, the, King of
Denmark is a capital xejjow. He
loves to mingle with the people in
their amusement, and there is. no

9f royalty about him.
Golden Days.

tmt
Elegant 8ba

For Oils. Baits, Pills, anJ allkinds oi
bitter, nauaeons Liver Medioinea and
Gathartice ia the very agreeable liquid
fruit remedy Syrup of Iigs. Its advan-
tage! are evident, it is more easily taken
more acceptable to .til J stomach, more
pleasantly, effective, and . more truly
beneficial to tbe aystem than any other
remedy. Beoommondod by leading
physicians. t , ,

Salisbury Watchman, 13th: Har-
per's Weekly published in last
weeks issue a poem, "Tbe Can-

noneer," by oar townsman, J. W.
Bumple. It not only publishes
the poem, but gives

,
a fall first

page illustration in connection
with it We are pleased at this,
as we know that nothing bat what
has real merrit in it, would be acc-

epted-for, publication in their
periodicals, and it must be doubly
so to take first page. V

"It is my painful duty, madam,"
haaaid.!!ta inforavyoa that light-
ning has just struck ' your hus-

band." "Did it strike him more
than once?" Bbe asked, anxiously.
"No, ma'am." "Thank Heaven
it's no worBel" she said with a sigh
of relief. "If lightning only struck
John once he'll pull through."
Pack.

Their Business Booming.
. Probably no one thing . baa caused

such a general revival ot trade at Hunter
k Michaox'a Drug Store as their giving
away to their customers of so many
trial bottles of Dr. Stag's New Discov-
ery for consumpsion. Their trade is
simply enormqas in this' very valuable
article from tae fact that it always cure
and never disappoints. ' Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quiokly cured. Ton
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size 81. Every
bottle warranted. : ' ' ;

Bey. Dr.' A. G. " Haygood thinks
a white boy with an umbrella bos-
sing a black boy plowing a male
bought on credit cannot make
farming pay, especially if the white
boy wants to mortgnge a possible
erop to buy a cheap Ohio bnggy for
lis pleasure-rides.-Souther- n Culti

'vator. -

Dyspepsia, -

.
" ' v. Constipation,

Sick Headache, '

BJHIosness ',
" '

These Diseases Constitute three-Jourt- of
the aumenit humanity. .

' . .J( r li ..' f

Ie there a positive care ?
, xes t

"I snTored with dyspepsia and disor
derod liver and would frequently throw
np bile. I procured a bottle ot Sim-tnoii- S

Liver Kognlator, and alter lining
1. of it wns completely cnrn-- One
f f i 'y I 7 on ' 'uei8 tola fie
1 ' rt ..Mycnr lliroff-kl- i 1- -

).;;. c::., c 1 r ; ii. j
i.oe t:.i t you p"t ,;o vi. 1 t'..e

p u r ( i i

J. 11.

J. Li M1CHAUX. Editor.
S. 'JlCHAIJXl1 Torn! Frlitor

"
, A Bad Burning.

Last Saturday Sirs. Jane Bio,
whose home ia in this oonnty, near
oainerun, went ont to where a
camber of hands were killing bogs
on her premises. She stood loo
sear the tore by.wbioh .the water
was being heated and . her clothing
caught fire. Her clothing ' tu
nearly Darned from ber limbs and
the lady herself was bo badly
burned ber life is despaired of. v

Henry Rice, the son of the un-
fortunate lady4 in trying to extin-
guish the. flames which were tor-tari-

his . mother, bad bis hands
8o badly burned the flesh peeled
off and left flem jn, feprrible.
pondttionv

A1 !"tt account yesterday Mrs.
Rio was suffering greatly and was
not expected to twenty-fou- r

hours. Danville Register.

St. Lotfis, Deo. 18. A dispatoh
from Texas says that the aioerQ
of the Texas and Pacific Coal
Company in Bath County, have
beeh ob a gtrtkVfor a tnonth past
and that they, are becoming quite
unruly. On last Friday night some
new men Were attacked and badly
beaten and there was a constant
Urine of euns and pistols between
the strikers and new men, nearly
all night' But no serious casual
ties are reported. The offices and

' storehouses of the company were
riddled . bv bullets. The sheriff
with a posse was on the ground
bat the force was inadequate to

life and property and the
Sroteot had been appealed to.
At last accounts tbe sheriffs of ad- -
joining counties had been ordered
to the scene of the' conflict and a
oompany ot State Bangers will
probably be sent there. ;;

A great many remedies are ed

to bring them before the
public, who decidesjrbetUr tbear- -
tide is good or oaa. ine gooa
reputation which Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup enjoys is a standing guaran-
tee of its mrrits. Price only 25
oents. i ::V;':- -

Laxador is tbe sovereign remedy
for dyspepsia and all digestive dis-

orders. Price 25 cents a package.
For sale by all druggists.

Washington, Dec. 18. Surgeon
General Hamilton has received a
letter from Governor Perry of
Florida, assuring him of , his
greateful appreciation of the con-

sideration which the President and
the Treapury department hare
abown' to Florida in; her troubles
from the yellow fever eooarge and

' especially of bis appreciation of
Dr. Hamilton's labors in behalf of
the people, and his present efforts
to thoroughly disinfect Jackson-
ville. He concludes: "I shall feel
greatly relieved if I knew - that
your depai tment is giving its atten-
tion to every plaoe in which there
ia a suspicion f the infection, and

, trust you will continue Jour good
work - until you are satisfied no
germs ol disease are lett-ntin- e

State.", ; :rt y:,f--- '

m,i '.y.
, and lot of lt,Jy not buying candj and fruit
at Iirin'i Candy ptore. We claim to sell can-

dy and pat it cheaper than any other hooje In

the city. Call and be convinced. "
iuU-t- f

- Pa&ib', Deo. 17. Owing to fears
that the Panama Canal Company
diScnltiea may give rise to disorder
on the isthmus the French govern-
ment has decided to send a man-of-w- ar

to Colon to protect French
interests. , It ia expected that the
United States will send two war- -
ships to Colon.

. Danville Kpister? Mr. W.' T.
Ilacir ?, a forner citizen of Daa-V'il- a,

aad proprietor of the oil
I :st'. '3 News which was a frc it
r-- - riaitadav, is now livii 2 .ia

Ilinn., and r
cf f! ti;

in

STANDS UNRIVALLED FOR RE- -,
" ' FKE3HING, .

AnaBeautifyiDg

the akin. Use a spoonful at the time
in washing with w r n or cold water.
Prepared at the steam works of Lan icr.
Filis Orwse. Also a full line
ot Lanticr Filis and Atkinson a

IMPORTED EXTRAC1S.

TATE BROTHERS

LOOKATTHISl
-F- IRST CLAS- S-

Real Estate for Sale.

A NICE residence on Gastontstreet
about three tqnares from the

rourt house. Two residences on East
Market street, convenient to the, busi-

ness portion of the town. Three ele-

gant unimproved building lots OU riortb
Elm street extension, . 'l'wo houses and
lots on Greene street. Three building
lots on Greene tre t, About fifty

Elegant Building Lots
Within ten minutes' walk of tbe court
house. Col. Keogh'i addition to the
city, Three desirable lota suitable for

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES
of the above valuable properly and if
you want your property RES IED, and
the ' ,

RENTS COLLECT ' E
. Apply to , . . ,

YatesBkos.
The Live Seal Estate Agents' opposite

Benbois- House. ::-sun
HOLIDAY GOODS . AT . AUC- -.

TION PRICES 1 1

Why is it we are so

., ,
many goods?-- "

We tave the stock to suit the peo- -
pie, and. the prices ' suit their
pocket books. '';"'. ;

; ; ;

A LAEQE LOT OF JOB GOODS
JUST ARRIVED. . '

Pins lo, Needles ' 2o, Handkerchiefs
lo, 2o, 80, 60, and 10c. Fine Bilk Hand-
kerchiefs, 25o, 40o, tOo, Gallon Coffee
Pots 13o, Gallou Buckets 12o.

DON'T WAIJ UMIL THIS STOCK
) ; !d IS ALL OONJu. ffjf

The Original Racket Store
; 'Next Door to Express Office

decl9-t- o. - v

Notice of Dissolution.

FIRM T. R. SHEL tOS 4 CO!,
THE of T. 8. 8helton and

J. G. Brodnax, Jr., ia this day uiasolved
by mutual cousent. The business will
be continued under the name of T. S
Bhelton & Co., consisting of T. S. Shal-to- n

and B. A. Foard. The new firm
assumes all liabilities of tbe old fl.m,
and collects all debts due the old firm.
r . (

T, S. fcteawoK, i

J: G, Bboohax, Jr. ;

November 14th. 1888. . .,- .'.
The new firm T. B. Bhelton A Co.;

consisting of T. O. Bhelton and R. A
Foard, assumes all liabilities of the old
tVm, T , 8. Shelt n & Co.; consisting of
T. 8. Bhelton and J. G. Brodnait, Jr.
The business will be continued at the
aame stand. B. A. Foabo.

Nov. Ul, 1888;80 days, v , ; )

Under Benbow Hall, "

Greensboro; JV". C.

U i a u 6 t b .

t'U l:ii!"-ii- OP! r..i.r ldiT r'U
...?, (. v pinri rtmI P ). nddr

FLANNEL UNDERWEAR,

Boots and Shoes,

Our advertisements never promise
more than we can barry (Jut.;

Come and judge for n.
,i ,;v..,.:'.'.i., fci.!,jyourseli.

S. Brown'sSample
ONE PBIOE HOUSE.

ay

S''EVEBAL',' bF'.THE:8T0VES ADVERTISED. S 'THESE' COLUMNS
have "gone,". Whey jwere big bargains.' We have several other big bar', ' 1' i

gains In Btoyee, eto. - i

:t. rrj m-W- e Sill Z'X.:-.':;:

ITIanal nriiu 1 ffl Vj . ,, iHiK' :! WWfMl '
l.rioe- 7fl,otw:.:v:.i;''s7..;v:tt. xtftsA-
tongs ;,.''.:.; ;! ti';v i C'f " A'4,hz-

rvw"." Tw..r'w.;'-,'- t.:t

111TE' TUITFR Tinnifl'TH 1 fill

Aft ATP! PTTfiHTCkH: fift nm.' 'ilTitnAl

Also a moo lot oi jnn aogk, snoveis,

wf"wv Tmi' rv

y nov3t) ft

JJH
la hereby civen that an1 application

will be made to the next meeting of the
General As !! ""b!y ot. North Carolina
to lave en p1 f "1 l"Oorpor:s"ug the
"OreoiiKLoio' l ire JSnine and
Iloaa CouT'tfT, l,"of tiio City cf
Grecnsuoio, u.

' I Lereby give notice that a"!n':,in ' ; i t.
will be made to the nejt me' tij?' .of t'ie ".- -

-

Oenerol Assembly of Iot'"i t;' '' a''' ' ' .' vV.
;

for an act of incorporaoa for t
''GreeniilMtro Eiswrtt w v..f ...
of tlia C'f 7 of Greens! nrfv TT ' ... ; ;.- -

in If. S. Prtiila r .Geei 1 C.t i , r ft & MAKnr, Ciucitit.l, v.


